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The humanist Tolomei, a protagonist of the passionate movement to build urban gardens and grottoes after the destruc tions of the Sacco in 1527, evokes the c har acteristic combination of nostalgia and technological appeal, of »the lure of antiq uity and the cult of the machine« which has been reconstructed so impressively by Horst Bredekamp (1995) . T he object of desire is an antique hitech product that had lost most of its liveliness (viz. function) in Tolomei's day. But not com pletely, and thus the unrestricted lamentation of ruins turns into a demand. It is the surprising robustness of the rill which keeps the memories of the conduit's former grandeur alive. And it is the historical continuum, ensured by the aque duct's continuous flow, that marks the core of the cultural transformation to which I dedicate the following pages.
Aqua Virgo survived the decline of the Western Roman Empire and remained to a large extent undestroyed, in contrast to the other ten classical Roman aque 2 ducts. As the shortest of these aqueducts, Aqua Virgo runs mainly in under gro und channels ( fig. 1 ), a fact that saved it fro m the >surgical< war actio ns o f the Ostro go ths and, later on, the Langobards, during their sieges of the urbs. Nevertheless, the co nduit fell into ruin, because aqueducts require an effective public administratio n and a credible po lice po wer. As everybo dy kno ws, even to day the state o f public water supply is an exact indicato r fo r the co rruptio n o f public go vernment. Built in 19 BCE by Agrippa, the so ninlaw o f Augustus, the >Virgin co nduit< o riginally fed the first mo numental public baths o n the Campus
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For the history of the Rom an aqueducts and water supply see Taylor (2000) . Especially for the Aqua Virgo cf. Pinto (1986), 5 ff.
Martius, the flat area between the hills and the Tiber. It was here that the shrink ing population began to build medieval Rome, half a millenium later. The urban organism reflects in its movement one of the most important metabolic funda mentals of society the accessibility of water. After the decline of the artificial streams the aqueducts the natural course of the Tiber became again Rome's main artery, as in the city's legendary first four hundred years, providing abun dant, but low quality, water, while continuously threatening the population with floods and epidemics.
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As though from the open wound of historic humiliation, though, water still trickled from the lymph of the Aqua Virgo. Meanwhile, the area to the Northeast of Rome where the aqueduct's sources were collected became increasingly mar shy, and its antique end point in the Pantheon area fell into ruin. But the truncated conduit, now ending close to the Trevi fountain, still offered its (decidedly dis tasteful) waters.
However, antique literature recalled the original, singular purity of the con duit. 4 Besides the vaunting descriptions of its therapeutic effects by classical Ro man authors, the legends of the aqueduct's foundation also make this point ex plicit. Right at the beginning of his standard reference book, De aquis urbis Romae, Sextus Julius Frontinus, chief administrator of the roman water supply under Traianus, describes the finding of the source at Salone by thirsty soldiers of Agrippa, aided by a local girl (virgo) who indicated the site to the cohort ( fig. 2 ).
Virgo appellata est, quod quaerentibus aquam militibus puella virguncula venas quasdam mostravit, quas secuti qui foderant, ingentem aquae modum invenerunt. [...] signino circumiecto continendarum scaturiginum causa.
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O bviously, the connection of military virtus and a maiden's castimonia contrib uted to the popularity of the Roman legend. Following Frontinus and Cassio dorus, Agrippa inaugurated his work, significantly, on June 9 th , the feast day of the Vestals, women who, as virginal priestesses, took care not only of the fire in the hearth, but also of the holiness and purity of water. 6 3 Cf. Krautheimer (1981), 86 ff. and passim; furthermore D'Onofrio (1986), 33 ff. 4 Cf. the survey by Lombardi (2003) . 5
De aquis urbis Romae I, 10. Cf. Pace (1986); Bruun/Saastamoinen (2003) . O n Frontinus' work in the perspective of the history of technology, Landels (1979), 257262. 6 Simon (1990), 229 f. This hydraulic sacrality -sit venia verbo -of the Aqua Virgo continue d in the Middle Age s, a continuity mirrore d in an e ve nt that took place just a fe w ste ps from the fountain -the miracle of S. Maria in Via. In the night between 26 th and 27' S e pt e mb e r 1256, an adjace nt well sudde nly ove rflowe d and floode d a stable . The te rrifie d e ye witne sse s soon notice d that an image of the Madonna swam on the undulating wate rs ( fig. 3) . Painted on stone , the image could only be grabbe d, howe ve r, afte r the owne r of the palace , Cardinal Pie tro Capocci, approache d and praye d in front of the we ll. According to local le ge nd, S. Maria in Via, a re la tively unimportant church before, was lavishly rebuilt after the miracle. More probably, only a new chapel was commissioned that incorporated the holy well. Pope Alexander IV. Conti inserted the (ducentesq ue) painting into the corpus of Roman icons and allowed its public veneration. Cardinal Capocci donated the 7 Until now, literature on S. Maria in Via and the miracle of the well is virtually inexistent. For some outlines see the few pages of Cecchelli (n. d.).
altar re lics -among the m, most promine ntly, a stone from Jacob's we ll, whe re Christ proselytized the Samaritan woman. Soon, the chape l of the ne w icon be came ve ry popular, due to the fact that the faithful we re (and still are ) invite d to drink from the sacre d wate rs of the we ll ( fig. 4 ). This should be contraste d to the remarkably bad sanitary conditions of the urbs in th e 13 th c e ntury, alr e ady e mphasiz e d by a shudd e ring F e rdinand Gr e gorovius. 8 One of the main re asons for this was, of course , the chronic prob le m of wate r supply. Inde e d, the Tibe r still provide d drinking wate r for the city, but ge ne ral hygie ne was se ve re ly damage d by the ne gle ct of we lls and ciste rns. Vie we d in this conte xt, it is highly significant that the miracle of the we ll oc curre d ve ry close to Aqua Virgo, but in an are a >be fore < the wate rs of the conduit arrive d at Piazza di Tre vi, thus claiming almost lite ral priority ove r the mouth pie ce of the aqueduct. The wate r of the holy we ll is actually probably provide d by the pipes of the Aqua Virgo, as recent archival findings by Eva Helfenstein impli cate. 9 Therefore, the noctu rnal event at S. Maria in Via seems to respond to an u rgent administrative and technological need the renovation of the antiqu e con du it by means of a miracle, demonstrating how God Himself forces potable water to rise abu ndantly, thu s su bstitu ting the virgo of the aqu edu ct by the Virgo, Mother of God. The event sheds some bright light on the implicit provocation by the Aqu a Virgo as a venerated reminder of the inimitable miracles of antiqu e ars mechanica. Strangely enough, none of the p eriodic efforts to renovate the aqueduct included the time-honored fountain in the Rione Trevi, de jure administered by the Roman comune at least since the High Middle Ages. Nicolaus V. p rovided the fountain with a rather modest, old-fashioned, crennelated facade ( fig. 5 ), but his succes sors, Renaissance popes like Julius II., Leo X., Paul III., or Sixtus V., who radi cally transformed Rome, did not dare to lay their hands on the provocatively sim ple building, not even after August 16, 1570, one day after Assunta (!), when the antique abundance of water became finally available again, thanks to restaura tions under Pius V.'° O nly towards the end of Urban VIII. Barberini's pontificate, was the time finally ripe to demolish the mouthpiece of the Aqua Virgo. Gianlorenzo Bernini was commissioned to move the fountain by ninety degrees in order to make it visible from the Quirinal palace, the papal summer residence ( fig. 6 ). However , even this project got stuck, causing continuous effor ts for the next nine ty years to dynastically appropriate the Virgin's waters. T his process is reflected in the transformation of a common, though erroneous, etymology that identified the ancient conduit with the chthonian powers of life and death. In 1728, during the pontificate of Benedict XIII., plans were approved to adorn Bernini's architectural torso by an ambitious figure program, with a presid ing Madonna and the prominent presence of the maiden >T rivia<." After the death of the pope in 1730, however, works at the fountain were again interrupted and the entire program was immediately rejected after the election of Clement XII. Corsini. >T rivia< refers to an antiquarian debate of the 16 th and 17 th century that tried to etymologically decipher the name of the fountain and of the Rione T revi, a name documented since the 10 th century. Significantly, until the 18 n elli, an d Famian o Nardin i referred con stan tly to the n ymph Juturn a, the sister of Turn us, Kin g of the Rutules. Her n ame, these authors state, became corrupted as >Lotreglio< which fin ally mutated in to >Trevi<. Thus all the authors agree upon the con n ection between Aqua Virgo an d a female figure who was well kn own -ac cording to Ovid, among many others as the main nymph of Rome. At her feast day, January 11 th , the Iuturnalia were celeb rated, the culmination of the Roman cult of nymphs. But what ab out the identification of Juturna with >Trivia<?
The In Rome, Diana-Trivia's main cult site was located outside the city, in the g rove of Diana Nemorensis, at the lake of Nemi, Triviae [...] lacus (fig . 8; 9) . 18 Beg in ning in the time of Sulla, every fourth year the urbs celebrated a g reat feast both for DianaTrivia and Roma a sig nificant double dedication that was probably intended to neutralize the chthonic character of the protective deity Trivia. Trivia was mainly responsible for twoway (bivii) and threeway forks (trivii); here, she was believed to protect ag ainst aberrances caused by demoniac inspiration. Atten tively, she watches out at three sides. At nig ht, passeng ers and travelers have to call her loudly at the trivii of the cities: »nocturnisque Hecate triviis ululata per urbes«.
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At this point, the arg ument comes full circle, demonstrating that humanist etymolog ies tried to adjust the name of the aqueduct to its topog raphic situation. The core of this actualization throug h translation is marked by the following the sis: In the center of the Rione Trevi lies an antique trivius which is presided and g uarded, like all the classical threeway forks, by Trivia alias Diana. Threeway situations required g uardian deities most prominently Trivia. Trivia protects and at the same time, in the shape of Diana, the l eader of the nymphs, takes responsibl ity for the purity of running waters.
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Significantl y, a hi-tech past is here l inked with the cul t of the chthonic powers of l ife and death -a connection that is mirrored, more pl ayful l y, in the s l eeping nymph that decorated so many Roman Renaissance and Baroque garden grottoes and rustic wal l fountains ( fig. 10) . 22 If the program of 1728 had been real ized, the most dignified Roman water conduit, the Virgin Waters, woul d have been domi nated by a maiden with the name of a guardian deity of the underworld, but con currently presided over by another virgin Mary, Queen of Heaven high above the waters of the fountain.
Within a few months this program quite astonishing in terms of gender history was radically transformed, now featuring a figure who represents the material ex istence of the entire world. Through this radical shift, the Virgin Waters be came corpuscles, and the nymph a man. Today, Fon tan a di Trevi is dominated by a colossus who appears as a comman der on top of the abun dan t cascades of Aqua Virgo an d over two powerfully expan sive couples of Tritons with hippocampi ( fig. 11 ). Nicola Salvi, the author of the fountain, dedicated detailed Philosophical Arguments< (Ragioni filosojiche) to these central figures, preserved in a manuscript of the Biblioteca Vaticana that collects materials for the defense of the controversial architect. 24 Salvi's Ragioni make explicit that he intended to visualize a fundamental principle of natural philosophy. T o be sure, the Roman architect was qualified to meet the require ments of this idea. Not only was he educated in lingua Latina, eloquenza, and storia, but also in philosophy, mathematics, mechanics, and medicine. 25 Salvi describes the material substratum of Oceanus as umido, a fine-p article fluid which conserves and nourishes all material bodies: »p enetrating the entire matter, winding itself through the vessels and the smallest voids of matter; it is recogniz able as an eternal so urce o f the unlimited creatio ns o f nature, and as an indefati gable cause o f their preservations 8 At the fo untain, Oceanus, »po tenza no n limi tata«, sho uld be represented as if he had just {append) ascended fro m his hidden, subterranean arteries, in o rder to appear {fattosi visibile) in fro nt o f the »Po po lo sulla Fo ntana di Trevi« and to besto w a co mmand to his subo rdinate spectato rs (imporre un comando a i suoi sudditi spettatori).
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Oceanus, as a mytho lo gical male perso nificatio n, is no t characterized by al ternative narrative co ntexts, but by the fact, as Salvi underlines, that there has never been any sto ry abo ut him, because his meaning canno t be represented by narratives. To put it so mewhat po intedly, as the mo st po werful fo rce o f matter, ho lding things to gether and enlivening them, Oceanus is no thing else than the vital matrix o f all cultural pro ductio ns, and, therefore, of any kind o f narrative.
With the do minio n o f a no nverbal numen, h o wever, the Ro man Aqua Virgo lo st its co nnectio ns to lo cal mytho lo gy. The co nduit and its waters were, instead, inserted into a very large co smo lo gical framewo rk. This beco mes evident in Sal vi's pro gram, where the specific waters o f the fo untain o nly play a seco ndary ro le. No w, the co nduit represents a general and abstract, but at the same time extremely co ncrete co ncept the fo rming, co nserving, and nutritive potentia o f water. Befo re, Aqua Virgo was co nnected to the cultural and physical co ntinuity o f the urbs; no w its fo untain represents and presents a power which preserves the entire orbis -the fluid element.
Or, to put it more precisely humidity. The no nverbal character o f Oceanus is exactly mirro red in the impo ssibility o f representing his material substratum. Regarding esthetic strategies, Salvi's argument is highly significant. As an o mni present principium that do minates matter, Oceanus sho uld be imagined o n a co 
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•f*T. Is there a way to represent the epiphany of this minimal-maximal entity? Yesj/is, f or instance, by overwhelming, expansive dimensions. Ref erring to the colossal size of Oceanus, an anonymous, contemporary def ender of Salvi's f ountain justi fied not only the enormous, much disputed size of the mostra, but also its impres sive, though again cont est ed, expansion int o t he space of t he piazza ( fig. 12) . 31 In rela t ion t o t he superlat ive of Oceanus, t he consumpt ion of space is well propor tioned. The decorum of Oceanus ha s a name: excess. Sa lvi's a rguments follow a long a nd rich na tura l philosophica l tra dition, with pa rticula rly strong links to the widely diffused Mythologiae of Na ta lis Comes (1551, ma ny editions). But within the context of contempora ry science his idea s were a lso astonishingly modern. .] il Sa lvi a ll'opposto merita di lode, per a vere in un sito cosi ristretto, e senza Pia zza conveniente, sa puto ina lza re un edificio cosi ma gnifico, cosi pro porziona to, e cotanto decorosa mente orna to, e secondo le leggi deH'a rte, e corrispondente in tut to a H'Allegoria intra presa , siccome puo riconoscersi in rileggendo la descrizione del medesimo Sa lvi« Bibliotheca Apostolica Va tica na La t. 8235, 133.
Fa r from being bela ted hermetic philosophy, the discourse on the na ture of the sma llest pa rticles of ma tter wa s centra l to Ita lia n physics a nd na tura l philosophy in the 17' a nd ea rly 18 th century. These discourses went well beyond the circle of 4 -a ll these a uthors were busily working to expla in the forming a nd deforming forces of the sma llest pa rticles of ma tter, the ca uses for preserva tion a nd disintegra tion. Calor a nd fluidum fe a ture prominently in these deba tes. The universa list a nd ca nonicus Giacinto Gimma, for instance, vehemently a rgued, like his teacher, Elia Astorini (Ar s Magna), a g a inst the domina ting Ca rtesia n mecha nics with reference to a n »a ntichissima sa pienza ita lica «, developed a nd refined until his own da ys -the a tom ism of Pythagoras and Lucretius (Idea della Storia dell'Italia letterata, 1723). Gimma objects to any kind of panvitalism; but he believes, nevertheless, in three >humors< (sughi) which, through their virtu vitale and forza intrin s eca, cause hardening and dissolving of matter in minerals. 35 Against the background of history of science, the actuality of S alvi's Oceanus becomes evident no deity contaminated by fables, but a nonverbal arche of natural philosophy. His enlivening powers pieno di un vivido s ucco ( S alvi) continued and transformed the >biological< idea of a surviving urbs represented by the technological miracle of the Aqua Virgo.
As a tragic irony responding to this concept, S alvi, the architectphysician ( fig. 13) , was paralyzed by a stroke after he penetrated the subterranean vene of the Aqua Virgo in 1744. Entering the ancient body of his >only daughten (unicogenita), poisonous germs, not seeds of life, permeated his own arteries (s e gli intromi s ero nel s angue), as his anonymous biographer bitterly remarked ( fig. I) Vasoli (1970); Ferrone (1982) His terrible and, in the end, deadly deceas e res ponds to Salvi's paradoxical effort to connect the mos t abs tract to the mos t concrete, to s tage a materialis tic allegory in order to overwhelm the s ens es -a terrific non-verbal and non-local trans forma tion of local history. It's another story that the nocturnal nymph of Aqua V irgo succeeded after 1960 in triumphantly returning to the collective imagination again as >Sylvia<, goddess of the woods ( fig. 14) Fig. 1,2 ,5,6, 12, 13: Pinto (1986) . 
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